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English men of war: but when we came within shot of her, wé
tooke downe our white flagge, and spread abroad the Crosse of

S. Geor ge, w ich when they saw, it made them to flie as fast as
they might, but all their h te was in vaine, for our shippes were

Mil swifter of saile then they, hich they féaring, did presently cast
their ordinance and small shot with maný letters, and.Pedro bar-the the draft of the Straights * of. Magelanntu -ftito the Sea,

gouernoir of and therevpon immediately we tooke her, wherein
the Straights
of Magelan wee also, tooke a gentleman of Spaine, named Pedro

tken * Sarmiento, gouernour of the Straights of Magelani
pnsoner. which saide Pedro we brought into England with vs,

and presented him to our soueraigne Lady the Queene.
After this, lying off and-abçiut the Islaqds, wee descried another

hýýhe maine maste of our
s aile, and bearing after ber, we spe

Admirall, but yet in igh
A ship 1 d 'V ceadniirall tooke

her, being laden with fish ape Blanke thé
witli fish D frUý 4r Cita-en and which shippe weï let go« againe. àr want- - fe e o men to
released aýy

bring ber home. The next d. -wedescried two 6ther
ýsailes, the. one a shippe and the other a Carauél, tio

whom- we gaue chase, which they sceing,. with all -speede made in
vnder the Isle of Craciosa, to a certaine Fort there for their
succour, where they came to an anker, and hauing the winde of

Vsý we could. not-.hurt them wit*li our ships, but we haùing.a small
boate whichwe called. ý light Éorseman, wherein my selfe was,
being a Musqueter, and foure more with Caliuers, and foure that
rowed, came neere vnto the shore against the winde, which w.hen

they saw vs. come towards them they carried a great part of their
archandize on Jand, whither also the men of both vessels went

a landed, and as soon as we carne within Musquet shot, they
be to shoote at vs with great ordinance and small- shot, and

we.likewise at them, and in the ende we boorded one
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ships ta -en, shippe wherein was no man left, so, we cut her cables,
and s nt secf her sailee, and sent- her away with two of our

away with 2. me , and the other 7. Of vs passed more neere vntopersons.
theS e and boorded the Carauel, which did ride

within a stones ca t m the shoare, alid so neere the land that
cast stones at vs, butyet in despight

The . Caravel the people
of them all tooke hýr, aniT one onely Negrois taken.
therein:, and cu ing her ca'bles in the hawse, we

hoysed her sailes and being med vnder îhe rand we were
constrained to rowe her out with o boate, the Fort still shooting
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